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No. 1996-149

AN ACT

HB 2091

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, further
providing for examination of applicant for driver’s license;providingfor physical
examinations; further providing for qualifications for school bus driver
endorsement;providing for a driver’s license compact;and furtherproviding for
the operationof school buses, for driving under the influence of alcohol or
controlledsubstances,for snowplow lamps,for permitsfor movementof wooden
structuresand for financial responsibility.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section1508(a) of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 1508. Examination of applicant for driver’s license.

(a) Generalrule.—Every applicant for adriver’s licenseshall beexamined
for the type or class of vehicles that the applicant desires to drive. The
examinationshall include a physical examination, a screening test of the
applicant’s eyesight and a test of the applicant’s ability to read and
understandofficial traffic-control devices,knowledgeof safedriving practices
and the traffic laws of this Commonwealth, and shall include an actual
demonstrationof ability to exercise ordinary and reasonablecontrol in the
operationof a motor vehicle of the type or class of vehicles for which the
applicantdesiresa license to drive. If the departmentfinds it necessaryto
furtherdeterminean applicant’s fitnessto operateamotor vehiclesafelyupon
the highwaysthedepartmentmay require oneor moreof thefollowing types
of examinations:

(1) A vision examinationby anoptometristor ophthalmologist.
(2) A physical examination pursuantto section1508.1 (relating to

physicalexaminations).
(3) A mentalexamination.

Section 2. Title 75 is amendedby adding a sectionto read:
§ 1508.1. Physicalexaminations.

Thedepartmentshallpromulgateregulationstoauthorizespeerf~e~lasses
oflicensedpractitionersof the healing arts, to include, but notbe limited
to, physicianassistantsand certij’ied registerednurse practitioners, to
conductexaminationsrequiredfor the issuanceofa driver’s licenseanda
schoolbus driver endorsemenL

Section 3. Section 1509 of Title 75 is amendedto read:
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§ 1509. Qualifications for schoolbus driver endorsement.
(a) School bus driver requirements.—Noperson shall be issued an

endorsementto operatea schoolbusunlesstheperson:
(1) hassuccessfullycompleted a courseof instruction as providedin

subsection(c);
(2) hassatisfactorily passedanannualphysical examination to begiven

[by the physician for the school district by which the person is
employed,] in accordance with rules and regulations promulgated and
adoptedby the department;

(3) is 18 years of age or older; and
(4) isqualified to operateschool busesin accordancewith this title and

the rules and regulations promulgated andadopted by the department.
(b) Proof of annualphysical and vision examination.—Every schoolbus

driver shall carry a certificate issued by an examining physician or
practitioner recognized by the departmentpursuant to section 1508,1
(relating tophysicalexaminations),indicatingthat thepersonhaspassedthe
prescribedphysical examination,including an examinationof theeyes,within
the preceding 12 months. The vision examination may. be made by an
optometrist or ophthalmologist.

(c) School bus driver training program.—The department shall establish
standards for a basic courseand a refresher course for school bus drivers.
The courses shall be conducted by school districts or groups of school
districts or any State or Federal transportation association of school bus
operatorsdesignatedby the school district on acontinuing basis,with the
costs and responsibilityfor completionof the training to be borneby the
school district or privateor parochialschool for which thedrivers operate.

Section4. Chapter15 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subchapterto
read:

SUBCHAPTERD
DRIVER’S LICENSE COMPACT

Sec.
1581. Driver’s LicenseCompact.
1582. Definitions.
1583. Compensationof compactadministrator.
1584. Furnishingof informationto otherstates.
1585. Actions of courtsandotheragencies.

§ 1581. Driver’s LicenseCompact.
TheDriver’s LicenseCompactis herebyenactedinto law andenteredinto

with all otherjurisdictionslegally joining thereinin theform substantiallyas
follows:

Article I
FindingsandDeclarationof Policy

(a) The party statesfind that:
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(1) The safetyof their streetsandhighwaysis materiallyaffectedby
the degreeof compliancewith Stateandlocal ordinancesrelating to the
operation of motor vehicles.

(2) Violation of sucha law or ordinance is evidencethat the violator
engagesin conduct which is likely to endangerthe safetyof personsand
property.

(3) The continuancein force of a license to drive is predicated upon
compliance with laws and ordinances relating to the operation of motor
vehicles,in whichever jurisdiction the vehicleis operated.
(b) It is the policy of each of the party statesto:

(1) Promote compliance with the laws, ordinancesand administrative
rules and regulations relating to the operation of motorvehiclesby their
operators in each of the jurisdictions where such operators drive motor
vehicles.

(2) Make the reciprocal recognition of licensesto drive and eligibility
therefor more just and equitable by considering the overall compliance
with motor vehicle laws, ordinances and administrative rules and
regulations asa condition precedentto the continuanceor issuance-ofany
license by reason of which the licensee is authorized or permitted to
operate a motor vehicle in any of the party states.

Article II
Definitions

As usedin this compact:
(a) “State” meansastate,territory orpossessionof theUnited States,the

District of Columbia or the Commonwealth of PuertoRico.
(b) “Home state” meansthe statewhich hasissuedandhas thepower to

suspendor revoke theuseof the licenseor permitto operateamotor vehicle.
(c) “Conviction” meansa conviction of any offenserelatedto the use or

operation of a motor vehicle which is prohibited by state law, municipal
ordinance or administrative rule or regulation or a forfeiture of bail,bond or
other security deposited to secure appearanceby a personcharged with
having committed any such offenseand which conviction or forfeiture is
required to be reported to thelicensingauthority.

Article III
Reportsof Conviction

The licensingauthorityof a party stateshall report eachconviction of a
person from another party state occurring within its jurisdiction to the
licensingauthority of thehomestateof thelicensee.Suchreportshall clearly
identify thepersonconvicted,describetheviolation specifyingthesectionof
the statute, codeor ordinanceviolated,identify thecourt in whichactionwas
taken, indicate whether a plea of guilty or not guilty was enteredor the
conviction was a result of the forfeiture of bail, bond or othersecurityand
shall include any special findings made in connection therewith.

Article IV
Effect of Conviction
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(a) The licensing authority in the home state, for the purposesof
suspension,revocationor limitation of the licenseto operate a motorvehicle,
shall givethe sameeffect to theconduct reported, pursuant to Article III of
this compact, as it would if suchconduct had occurredin the homestatein
the caseof convictions for:

(1) manslaughteror negligenthomicideresulting from theoperationof
a motor vehicle;

(2) driving a motor vehicle while under the influenceof intoxicating
liquor or a narcotic drug or under the influence of any other drug to a
degree which renders the driver incapable of safely driving a motor
vehicle;

(3) any felony in the commission of which a motor vehicle is used;or
(4) failure to stop and render aid in the event of a motor vehicle

accident resulting in the death or personal injury of another.
(b) As to other convictions,reported pursuant to Article Ill, the licensing

authority in the home state shall give such effect to the conduct as is
provided by the lawsof the home state.

(c) If the laws of a party state do not provide for offensesor violations
denominatedor describedin preciselythe words employedin subdivision (a)
of this article, such party state shall construe the denominations and
descriptionsappearing in subdivision (a) of this article asbeing applicableto
and identifying thoseoffensesor violations of a substantially similar nature
and the laws of such party state shall contain such provisions as may be
necessaryto ensure that full force and effect is given to this article.

Article V
Applications for NewLicenses

Upon applicationfor alicense to drive, the licensing authority in aparty
stateshall ascertainwhetherthe applicant hasever held or is the holder of a
licenseto drive issuedby anyotherparty state.The licensingauthorityin the
state where application is made shall not issue a license to drive to the
applicantif:

(1) The applicanthas held such a license,but the samehasbeen
suspendedby reason, in whole or in part, of a violation and if such
suspensionperiod hasnot terminated.

(2) The applicanthas held such a license,but the samehas been
revokedby reason,in whole or in part, of a violation and if such
revocationhasnot terminated,exceptthat after the expiration of oneyear
from the datethe licensewas revoked suchperson may make application
for anew licenseif permittedby law. The licensing authority may refuse
to issuealicenseto any suchapplicant if, after investigation, thelicensing
authoritydeterminesthat it will not be safe to grant to suchpersonthe
privilegeof driving amotor vehicle on the public highways.

(3) The applicantis the holder of a license to drive issuedby another
party state and currently in force unless the applicant surrenderssuch
license.
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Article VI
Applicability of Other Laws

Except as expressly required by provisions of this compact, nothing
contained herein shall be construed to affect the right of any party state to
apply any of its other laws relating to licensesto drive to any person or
circumstance, nor to invalidate or prevent any driver licenseagreementor
other cooperative arrangement betweena party stateanda nonparty state.

Article VII
CompactAdministrator and Interchange of Information

(a) The head of the licensing authority of each party state shall be the
administrator of this compactfor his state. The administrators, acting jointly,
shall have the power to formulate all necessaryand proper proceduresfor the
exchangeof information under this compact.

(b) The administrator of eachpartystateshall furnish to the administrator
of eachother party stateanyinformation or documentsreasonably necessary
to facilitate the administration of this compact.

Article VIII
Entry into Force and Withdrawal

(a) This compact shall enter into force and becomeeffective as to any
state when it hasenacted the sameinto law.

(b) Any party statemay withdraw from this compactby enactingastatute
repealing the same,but no suchwithdrawal shall takeeffectuntil six months
after the executive head of the withdrawing state has given notice of the
withdrawal to the executive headsof all other party states.No withdrawal
shall affect the validity or applicability by the licensing authorities of states
remaining party to the compact of anyreportof conviction occurring prior to
the withdrawal.

Article IX
Construction andSeverability

This compact shall be liberally construedsoas to effectuatethe purposes
thereof. The provisions of this compactshall be severable,and if any phrase,
clause,sentenceor provision of this compactis declared to be contrary to the
constitution of any party state or of the United Statesor the applicability
thereof to any government, agency, person or circumstance is held invalid,
the validity of the remainderof this compact and the applicability thereofto
any government, agency, person or circumstance shall not be affected
thereby. If this compactshall be held contrary to the constitution of anystate
party thereto, the compact shall remain in full force and effect as to the
remaining statesandin full force andeffectas to the stateaffected asto all
severablematters.
§ 1582. Definitions.

As used in this subchapter and in the compact with reference to this
Commonwealth:

(1) “Licensing authority” meansthe Department of Transportationof
the Commonwealth.
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(2) “Executivehead”meanstheGovernor.
(3) “Compactadministrator”meansthe Secretaryof Transportationof

the Commonwealth.
§ 1583. Compensationof compactadministrator.

Thecompactadministratorprovidedfor in Article VII of thecompactshall
not be entitled to any additional compensationon accountof his serviceas
suchadministratorbut shall be entitled to expensesincurredin connection
with his dutiesandresponsibilitiesassuch administrator,in thesamemanner
as for expenses incurred in connection with any other duties or
responsibilitiesof his office or employment.
§ 1584. Furnishing of information to other states.

The Department of Transportation of the Commonwealthshall furnish to
the appropriate authorities of any other party state any information or
documentsreasonablynecessaryto facilitate theadministration of Articles Ill,
IV andV of the compact.
§ 1585. Actions of courts andother agencies.

Any court or other agency of this Commonwealth, or a subdivision
thereof, which hasjurisdiction to take any action suspending,revoking or
otherwise limiting a license to drive, shall report any such action and the
adjudication upon which it is based to the Department of Transportation
within the period specifiedin sections6322 (relating to reports by issuing
authorities) and 6323 (relating to reports by courts).

Section 5. Section 3342(b)of Title 75 is amended to read:
§ 3342. Vehicles required to stop at railroad crossings,

(b) School buses.—Aschool bus, whetheror not carrying passengers,
shall stopat all railroadcrossingsdesignatedby appropriatesigns,signalsor
markersexceptthose crossingsat which traffic is controlledby a police
officer or flagmanandthosecrossingslocatedon a limited accesshighway.

Section6. Section3731(a) and (a.1) of Title 75, amendedJuly 2, 1996
(P.L,535,No.93) andJuly 11, 1996 (P.L.660,No.115),areamendedto read:
§ 3731. Driving underinfluenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonshall not drive, operateor be in actual
physical control of the movementof a vehicle in any of the following
circumstances:

(1) While undertheinfluenceof alcoholto adegreewhichrendersthe
personincapableof safedriving.

(2) While under the influenceof any controlledsubstance,as defined
in theactof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),known as The Controlled
Substance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct, to adegreewhichrendersthe
personincapableof safe driving.

(3) While underthecombinedinfluenceof alcoholandany controlled
substanceto adegreewhich rendersthepersonincapableof safedriving.

(4) While the amountof alcohol by weight in thebloodof:
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(i) an adult is 0.10%or greater;or
(ii) a minor is 0.02% or greater.

[(5) If all of the following apply:
(i) At the time of a chemical test of a sampleof the person’s

breath, blood or urine, the amountof alcohol by weight in the
blood of:

(A) an adult is 0,10% or greater;or
(B) a minor is 0.02%or greater.

(ii) Either:
(A) the sample is obtained within three hours after the

person drove, operated or was in actualphysicalcontrol of the
vehicle; or

(B) the circumstancesof the incident preventcollecting the
sample within three hours, obtained within a reasonable
additional time after thepersondrove,operatedor wasin actual
physical control of the vehicle.

(a.1) Defense,—.Itshall be a defensetoaprosecutionunder subsection
(a)(5) if the person proves by a preponderanceof evidenceall of the
following:

(1) The person consumedalcoholafter the last instancein which
he drove, operated or was in actual physicalcontrol of thevehicle.

(2) The amount of alcoholby weight in:
(i) an adult’s blood would not haveexceeded0.10% atthetime

of the test but for suchconsumption;or
(ii) a minor’s blood would not haveexceeded0,02% atthetime

of the test but for suchconsumption.]
(a.1) Primafadeevidence....—

(1) It is prima facie evidencethat:
(i) an adulthad0.10%or moreby weightofalcohol in hisor her

blood at the timeof driving, operatingor being in actualphysical
controlof the movementof anyvehicle if the amountof alcohol by
weight in the blood of thepersonis equal to or greater than 0.10%
at the timea chemicaltestis performedon a sampleof theperson’s
breath, bloodor urine;

(ii) a minorhad0.02%or moreby weightofalcohol in hisor her
blood at the time of driving, operatingor being in actualphysical
control of the movementof anyvehicle if the amountof alcohol by
weight in the bloodof the minor is equalto or greaterthan 0.02%at
the time a chemicaltest is performedon a sampleof the person’s
breath, bloodor urine; and

(iii) a personoperatinga commercialvehiclehad0.04%or more
by weight of alcohol in his or her blood at the time of driving,
operatingor being in actualphysicalcontrolof the movementof the
commercialvehicle if the amountofalcohol by weight in the blood
ofa personoperatinga commercialvehicleis equalto orgrev’-tizan~
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0.04% at the timea chemicaltest is performedon a sampleof the
person’sbreath, bloodor urine.
(2) For the purposesof thissection,the chemicaltestof the sample

of the person’sbreath, bloodor urine shall befrom a sampleobtained
within three hours after the person drove,operatedor was in actual
physicalcontrol of the vehicle.

Section7. Section4303of Title 75 is amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:
§ 4303. General lighting requirements.

(g) Snowplow lamps.—Snowplow lampsshall be installedasfollows:
(1) Snowplow lampsshall be wired through a double throw switch

so thatboth setsof lights will not operateat the sametime.
(2) Snowplow lampsshall beaimedso thatthe high intensitybeam

doesnot projectto left of extremeleft sideof vehiclenor higher than
center of lamp at a distanceof 25feet in front of vehicle. In no case
shall the high intensity portion of the beambe higher than 42 inches
abovelevel surfaceat a distanceof 75feetahead.The lampsshall be
spacedat a distance not less than 20 inches apart and shall be
symmetricallylocatedon eachsideofthe vehiclecenterline.

(3) Fog lamps, if installed on a vehicle equippedwith snow plow
lamps, may be substitutedfor snowplow lampsanytime when, due to
unfavorable atmosphericconditions, including rain, snow,sleet,hail,
fog, smokeorsmog,personsor vehicleson the highwayare not clearly
discernibleto the operatorfor a distanceof1,000feetahead.Fog lamps
that are used in lieu of snowplow lampsshall meetthe same aiming
requirementsassnowplow lamps.
Section 8. Section4977 of Title 75, added July 11, 1996 (P.L.660,

No.115), is amendedto read:
§ 4977. Permit for movementof woodenstructures.

An annualpermit may be issuedfor the movementof certainwooden
structureswhich exceed the maximum length and width specified in
SubchapterB (relating to width,heightandlength),subjectto the following
conditions:

(1) Theoverall width, includingall appurtenancesandoverhangs,may
not exceed13 feet.

(2) The overall lengthmay not exceed90 feet.
(3) Thewoodenstructureor structuresmustbetransportedon atrailer

designedsolely for the transportationof suchstructuresand not usedfor
the transportationof anyother typeof load.

(4) Movementunder this section is limited to roof trusses,wooden
utility sheds,gazebos,garagesandplayequipment.
Section 9. Section6309.2(a)(2)of Title 75,addedJuly 2, 1996 (P.L,535,

No.93),is amendedto read:
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§ 6309.2. Immobilization,towing andstorageof vehiclefor driving without
operatingprivilegesor registration.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto subsection(d), thefollowing shallapply:

(2) If a motor vehicle or combination for which there is no valid
registration or for which the registration is suspendedfor failing to
maintainfmancialresponsibility[orwherenofinancialresponsibilityhas
beensecured],as verified by an appropriatelaw enforcementofficer, is
operatedon a highway or trafficway of this Commonwealth,the motor
vehicle or combination shall be immobilized by the law enforcement
authority,andthe appropriatejudicial authorityshall be so notified.

Section 10. In recognitionof thetechnicalandadministrativelimitations
under which the Departmentof Transportationis currently operating,the
effectivedateof 75 Pa.C.S. § 1581 Art. IV(b) shall be suspendeduntil the
repealof this section.

Section 11. This act shall take effect as follows:
(1) Theamendmentor additionof 75 Pa.C.S.§~1508,1508.1, 1509,

3342,4303 and4977 shall take effect in 60 days.
(2) Theaddition of 75 Pa.C.5.§ 1581 Art. IV(b) shall take effect on

the dateof the repeal of section 10 of this act.
(3) The amendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731(a)and(a.!) shall takeeffect

in 30 days.
(4) Theremainderof thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 10th day of December,A.D. 1996,

THOMAS J. RIDGE


